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New Advertisements.
Cooper <fc Co'a. styles.
Campbell <£ Temp!eton s furniture.
Chase Brother*' nurseries.

NOTK?AI! advertisers intending to maVi
cin pes in their ads. should notiry us r f
th jirintention to do so, not later than
Monday morninfr.

Administrators and Executors ot estate

e&ai secure their receipt books at the CiT-
i ci oSca

NOTlCE?Hereafter the price of the

CITIZEN will be SI.OO if paid in advance,

knd $1.25 if not o paid. CITIZEN anu
Veekly Tribune f1.50 in advance.

\MAh AMD 6ENRBAL,
Apiii ist.

Th .*e who try to fool their friends

And make them verdant tools,

Aie often these who rash headlong

And find themselves the 10013.

?Bird concerts every morning.

?Shooting marbles is ia season once

more.

?The Allegheny river is getting on a

high.

?What is as rare as spring weather in

Springt
?Bicycle enthusiasts are laying their

plans f«>r the coming season.

?TH. ice-gorge at Parker went out with-
out dui. g any damage.

?Mrs Zimmerman's spring opening of
millintry,m> largely attended.

?Sim. Nixon will have a sale of horses,

etc., at his farm in Penn twp., AprilGth.

?Frank Kemper has discontinued his

harness shop on Cunningham St., and is
now w;th Martincourt £ Co. on Jefferson
St.

?Jno. Bickel is now occupying the old
Har'zel <fc Kemper room on S. Main St,
bat expects to be in his new building by
Sept. Ist next.

?The station house at Evans City was
destroyed by fire at dayiight, Tuesday
morning. Ttie flames were well under
headway when discovered.

?There wilt be a Basket Picnic and
Reunion held at No. 2 School Jefferson
twp., Saturday April 11, '9S. All who
have been in any way connected with the
school are very cordially invited to attend.

?The 77th annivershry of the founding

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
will occur April26tb. The date falls on

Sanday and public observances will gen-
erally be held on the previous or following
day.

?James Marshall of Brownsdale. raised
last year some of tho finest potatoes, rural
New Yorkers No 2, we have ever seen, he
Is selling them for seed and thinkr: this
year is going to be a great year for pota-
toes.

?The " Surrender at Appomattox" will
be fittinglycelebrated by U. V. L. No. 45
in their hall (Keiber Building) Thursday
evening April 9th. A good program has
been arrange.].

?Our grocers are paying 12c lor egg<<,

20c (or bntter, SI.OO for applas, 20c lor

potatoes, 60c for parsnip*, 20 lor turnips,
$1.50 for onion sett*, 40c for onions, 50c
a dozen bunches for green onions.

?lt in proposed to do away with the
office of coroner, and have medical ex-
aminers investigate and report on violent
deaths, the authorities that have to deal
with the detection and prosecution of
criminals being called on to take up the
investigation iftbe#tcU seem to warrant

it.

?Mr. K. T. Adams of Allegheny twp.

had to kill four hogs, two cats, one goose,
and his dog in consequence ol their hav-
ing been bitten by a mad dog. Mr. J. W.
MoGinnis' dog, bitten at the same time,
also went mad, and in turn, traversed the
neighborhood biting every thing in his
couroe. He was finally killed at Anuis-
ville.

?The following gem was received at

this office yeaterday, but unfortunately the
writer in still at large, owing to his neg-
lect to attach his signature:

The first bird of spring
Attempted to sing,

But ere be had sounded a note,
lie fell from the limb;
A dead bird was him;

The mnsio had friz in bis throat.

?A dispatch from New Castle dated,
Mar. 31, read as follows ?Detective 8. B.
Marshall left this evening for Sterling, 111.,
to secure T. G. Smith, who is wanted in
Butler county, this state, for bigamy and
perjury, in marrying Miss Billiard, a sister
of Martin S. Billiard, a wealthy oil man
of that county. Law-r it was discovered
that Smith bad married a Warren, 0.,
young lai'y two years ago, and that he had
never secured a divorce from her.

?The old building on Main St. lately
occupied by George Vogeiey, and now be-
ing demolished, was built by ltev. Wm.
Stewart about the year 1835. Stewart was
a local M, E. preacher, and also the owner
of the Bickory furnace in Slipperyrcck; and
It was in tbi« building that be lived aDd
raised bis lamily. The other building, late-
ly occupied by John Bickel and with the
Stewart now being demolished to make
room tor tbe new Bickel building, was
built by George Frederick in 1807.

Accidents.

Mrs. William Hayton of ltay street, re-
ceived a telegram Friday morniug, suying
that her husband had been badly injured
while at work new Butler, Mrs. Layton
left at once for ber hus'jand's bedside.
?New Castle News.

A land and Atone alide, and a broken
rail on the Hranch road near Monroe sta-
tion, canned fro passenger coached to he
derailed and upset, Wednesday morning.
J. M. McLlvane of Hutler was scriounly
injured, and wax taken to the hospital in
Allegheny. Harry DeWolfe, the conduc-
tor; Will Gray, brakeman; E. M. Burke,
mail agent; W. H. Walker, L. M linff and
others were al«o bruise.l and injured hut
not seriously . The mail car took fire,
but the flame* were extinguished before
mach damage was done.

Wm. Bortmas, engineer at Eagle's mill
near Uuionville wax ser.ously injured, and
the mill was badly wrecked by the ex-
plosion ol the boiler, Monday afternoon.
E. I). Egle, the proprietor, Andrew Flee-

geraad Harry Thompson were also in the
mill at the time, and were all nightly in-
jured. The boiler Mhot up through the
two stories of the mill ar.d the roof, and
landed several hundred feet away. The
mill was a combination saw and grist mill,
and had lately been refitted and was a

valuable properly.

PARK THIiATRK.

Fikm'h Misii-raKiN, Aran,, 3
The A 1 ti. Field Minstrels are said to l,e

tue biggest in Iho world and they (,-ive a
parade well worth looking at. The com-pany carries '.wo carloads of scenery amietr«cts. In selecting the novelties u,r bin
company this season he ban secured the
greatest cuartette of novelties eyor pre-
iet.leij, Tbe uoiupany numbers about
fifty people and carries a fine band. They
gave a street parade at noou on Friday
and everybody should see it.

LFGAL HEWS.

NOTES.

Harriett Ann Thompson had -ammon-

ia ejectment issued vs Thoma- Chan'.ler
for a tract in Middlesex twp, adjoining
landiofßenj Stepp.

Ja.-:. M. Riddle had summons in parti-
tion issued V'- John H. Peters for a tract

of land in Clinton twp.

A special term of Court for the trial of
civil causes has ! >een tix'd for April27.

The willo! Joan G. Bippus Jr.. was

j probated and letter? grauted to John 0.
Bippas Sr.; also will ' ; SamuftlMcC'oliouiiU

I 03 Fianklin t>p.. and letters ti> Pr:-*ciHa
[and George C. McCnliough; al- 1 *;11 of
Fred Bapp of Laaca-tcr twp.,and letter to

Wm am Fred Bapp.

Letters of Administration in 'he e-tate

of Pa".! Rickard were grpntod to Wm

Strutt.
John Alben and 1 F Alben bad -amnions

iu ejectment i»sued vs Cyrn* Alben for 160
acres in Worth twp.

.A large tract of oal laud, situated in
Venango aiid Karion tov n ijip ,-oid at

Masters Saie at the Couit House, Monday
afternoon, to Situ.>n I'cfkiu- fur $6 2jo.

A. Busckman vas auctioneer.

Charles Reed of Butkr wi: taker, to the
Work House, Tuesday,, by Sheritt Camp-
bell. Reed and some other men were dis-
covered drinking liquor from a jug iu the

basement of the Court House a few days

ago. Judge Greer was informed of it and
called Reed before him and sentenced him
to a year in the work house on an old
charge of assault and battery. Reed plead
for mercy, and Greer ordered the Sheriff to

take charge of him. Then Reed fought

the Sheriff and his assistants, called Greer
pretty names and was taken howling to

jail.

PROPERTY TRAKSFBB3
Alex Barnes to W J Cooper 84 acres in

Slipperyrock for #2BOO.
Emma A Forker '.o Sarah L Humes lot

in Butler for S3OOO.
David Pierce to Effie E Pierce et al 70

acres ia Batler twp for sl.
Harrison Dyke to Margaret I'_llaseley

10 acres in Connoquenessing for $730.

Jno G Moore to A H Kistler lot in But-
ler for $2500.

Christy Robb to Robert E Robb 80 acre*

in Oattland for SOSO.
Thou H Rabe to S C Sullivan lot in

Batler for S3OOO.
Wm Humphrey to A J Marshall 23 acres

in Mudd\creek for *2OO.
J H Starr to J W Starr 100 acres in

Middlesex for $4500.
B R Owens to D W Douthett j acre in

Mars for $2500.
F E McGrew to S G Coffin 28 acres in

Fairy iew for S2OOO.
R K Wick to Margaret A Thompson 01

acres in Washington for SI6OO
Louisa C Maharg ta Tbos. M Barnes 53

acres in Penn for $3500.
D T Reed to Jas Shaughaessey lot in

Batler for SOOO.
Thos C Ilaggerty to Ella Duncan lot in

Butler for $2500.
Patrick Welsh to F if Goettlei' lot in

Butler for SSOO.
S Schamburir to John Hemmel lot in

Butler for SI2OO.
Geo C Macom to W P Hine* 21 acres in

Worth for $832 21.
Geo Macom to Wm Wimer 79 acre 3 in

Worth for $2300.22.
W H Lusk to A Brymer lot in Butler

for $2700.
A Brymer to L S McJuakia lot iu Batler

for $2700.

Marriage Licenses

Uenry P Carpenter. New Castle
Emma Anderson Prospect
Jno P McCurdy . New Castle
Ida M Carry Butler
Samuel Staaffer Lancaster twp
Minnie Shuler. -

" "

HW Christie Billiards
Amy Gardner Argentine

W L Shannon ...... Whitesto.vn
Sarah Vonnudal Oval Pa

At New Castie ?Bert J Staples of Gal-
lery, and May Weil of Beaver Falls.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.29, to day.

GBKIXK ClTY?Vance, Frants <fc Go's
well on the Kregar struck water on the Ith
sand. They are now drillingto the sth.

COOI'BRSTOWV ?Tate &, Patterson have
a new rig up on the Aber, and are spud-
ding; Monks, Bole it Co have one up on

the Levi Lefever.
Tate <fc Patterson's well on the Jas. Mil-

ler is doing about 10 bbls.

Reiber <fc Co. have located their So. 1 on
the Fisher farm, near Boniebrook, and
from ali indications this will open up a
uew field.

A Pleasant Kvent.

The wedding of Miss Sarah B. Dodds
and J. P. Burion was solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs
J. B. Dodds of Penn twp, on Wednesday
eveuiug March 18. Nearly one hundred
guests assembled in response to the invita-
tions issued, to witiies- the marriage. The

house was beautifully decorated through
oat with cut flowers, potted plants and
evergreens. And when once within the

spaciou wall" of this lovely country home,
wo felt as if spring was really here, with
her warmth and verdure. Miss Minnie
Hamilton presided at the organ, and
promptly at 7:30 P. M. while the strains
of a beautiful wedding march echoed
through the house, the young couple pre-
sented thetnselve- in the parlor.

The bridejwora h handsome white Swiss
dress with a corsage bouquet of white roses
and lillien of the valley, and carried a

bunch of white roses The ceremony wan

performed by Rev. It. P. MeClenter of lJut-
ler. After the untial congratulations, the
guests were invited to the dining room,
where a most tempting repast awaited
them. Nothing wan lacking to mtke a
wedding supper complete. In every way
possible each guest wm made to feel that
Mr. and Mrs. Dodds hail done everything
possible to make them comfoitable and

happy while enjoying their hospitality.
The young couple wore the recipients of
many ban isorno and useful gift*, among
which were the following, J. ii. Dodds and
wife $1(0, W. J. Burton and wife $lO, Jane
Douthett family Bible, Maj. A. M. Brown
I dozen solid -silver teaspoons and case,
Gen. ffm. Blakely and wife silver tea net,
i'hillit)Button and wile $."» gold piece, Mrs.
A. Patterson photo album, B. W. Douthett
and wife silver castor, J. M. Douthett and
wife velvet brussels rug, D. M. Douthett
and wife $3, W. G. Douthett auJ wife
marble clock, A. M. Douthett and wife
set Holid Mi Ivor knives and fork* and cane,
Elmer Bartley and wife silver cike basket,
Chas AbramH and wife large rocker, T. 11.
Burton and wife set silver knives and fork*,
ChaH Patterson and wife decorated toilet
net, W. 8. Douthett and wife silver t<:a set,
John Young silver carving set, Miss Mattie
and Kill liurtoL silver teaspooas in case,
Miss Florence Black silver butler dish,
John anil Mir.s Dora N'icklas silver pickle
castor, Minnie Hamilton counterpane,
Maggie Martin pair linen towel?, Cora,
Lina and Ola Burton $5, Urea len Douthett
silver berry spoon, Sarah Douthett china
salid dish, Xettit and .lane Douthett silver
sugar shell and butter knife, Roy Douthett
silver salt set, Adain and Win Dodds silver
knives and forks, D. D. Dodds Willie,
Jane and Elmer Burton pair of vases,
Louise Abrains china cup and saucer and
gold spoon, Jamen Abrains toilet bottle,
Lena and Sarah Patterson oil picture,
Johunioand Willie Dodds SO.

Toward midnight the company dispers-
ed leaving many kind wishes ami rich
benedictions bestowed upon Mr. and Mrs.
Burton for their future welfare and happi-
ness. OS K WHO WAS KKKMKNT.

KKMOVAL.
Mrs Sarah Harkless bos removed

her restaurant from 140 E. Wayne,
to 333 8. Main st Butler.

Having secured for our head trimmer,
Miss Grace Divl>-y. who has been
engaged for tho last S years with
nome of tho largest wholesale and re-
tail millinery houses in Pittsburg,
and Cleveland, We are confident we
can please you in style and prices at
The People's Store.

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
his stock is large -t and fiuost ever
offered in Bu»'e'

I)o you want a hat or cap.' Iltcu.
bas them and can savo you money,

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & (Jo's and
buy vour robes and blankets.

Voi Popuii?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckwear of D. A. llp.i.k, and
sa/e money.

PERSONAL.

Warren Albert is down with the lever.

T. J. Simpson of Eranchton. ffi' in
town on business, Saturday.

E. A. O'Donnell is building a residence
on W. Penn St.

J. S. Love and Jas. H. Canmngham, of
Clinton twp., were in town, yesterday.

Mar: Gner of Evans City, was in town
Tuesday, lie is yot weak from his recent

sickne??.
11. W. C!.r ia has moved into the M-s

aat nortli end of Main Si.
.V. W lllei aonitt Pittsburgh.

J«n A. iklL 'llir!in and family of Adams
twp.', willaor« to Bate next week, and
wilt oeeuoy on.- of Petei Schecck's bouses

on W. Jefferson St.
Mi- Cora Thompson daughter of E. O.

Thompson of Middlesex twp, passed
through Butler. Monday, on her way to

Slipperyrock Normal.
W J. Adam', the Republican nominee

for Regi ter and Recorder, is lying serious-
ly ill01 [nenmonia, at the Park Hotel in
Eutiei.

Mr. McMurry took possession of the
Wick House, Tuesday noon, and Mr. Arner
and lamiiy moved to tieir larm in Wash-
ington twp.

Rev. Roth has moved to the Eiten-
miller house on N. Main St, and F. M.
Keene is occupying the cottage house on

Main St.
J. G. and G. H. Yogeley of Tarentam,

wert here recently to see thc-ir father wbo

has been sick. They found him somewhat
improved.

Mrs. J. 11. Foster of Great Belt, Butler
county, was vis,ting her parents Mr. and
Mrs S T. Leonard, in this city last week.
?Parker Phoenix.

Al Ruff will move into the Uardrnan
hou-e on N. Main St, wiich he lately pur-
chased; and Dr J. L. Campbell, formerly
ot Chicora, will occupy the rooms over Al's
store.

W. 11. Lusk and family have moved into
the house on W. Pearl St, he lately pur-
chased from Andrew Brymer, and Mr.
Brymer and lamiiy are occupying the
Lusk house ou West Clay St.

N. C. Zaver sold his barber's outfit to

Mr, Sloan of IT. Sunbury, and intends
moving to Sistersville where he has taken a
position in the National Transit undei
Glenn Braden.

At the examination for Teacher's Certi
ficates held by the County Superintendent
of Butler county in Farmington, last week,
two of Miss Mand Knox's scholars at the
Grant school, Herbert Pierce and Morgan
Taylor, stood the best examination. ? Ex.

General William A. Clark, an extenrive
oil operator, who recently built a fine
chemical laboratory for tte Westminster
College, at New Wilmington, will shortly
provide a building for a business depart-
ment for the same institution. This de-
partment will be under the charge of an ex-
perienced instructor. ?Ex

BRADY TWP. PACTS.

The sleighiug has left us once again.

The schools have all closed in this town-
ship.

West Liberty finished with a picnic the
last day and a fine entertainment at night,
Miss Maggie Timblin of Euclid being

teacher.
Mr.Johu Roth of Prospect finished his

term of school at fJarley with a fine picaic
the last day for all the day was a stormy
one, and the roads not pleasant for travel-
ing, The citizens turned out with their
families to show their respect to their
noble teacher.

Mr. Hosea and I). L. Snyder are visiting
friends in New Brighton at the present
writing.

Mr. Clarence E. Snyder, Audy O. Mc-
Kissick, Miss Maty F. Grossman intend
trying the State Normal at Slippery rock,
this Spring.

D. P. Williams, of Elora will start to
college soon. His second term of school
in the Island district closed On the 24tb, it
being a day long to be remembered by
both teacher and scholars.

Mr. Wm. Staff intends remodeling his
house this spring, D. C. Sanderson, the
boss carpenter, will do the work.

Mfss Mary Williams has just one more
term of school at the State Normal, Miss

Anna Lee, Samuel Thompson, and Warren
E. Snyder tried the common school ex-
amination.

Mr. llarry Shaffer and George S. Snyder
visited their brotners who have been al
Elwood City the pasc few months.

W. Z. Snyder has just had quite a severe
attack of measles.

Miss Anna U. MoNees is home from Uer
work at Slipperyrock, she intends going to
assist her sister ut their dress making.

Mrs. Bobert Alien is seriously ill.

PAIRVIKW FACTS.

Chambers Rankin and wife wcro here on
a visit at Mrs. 0, Scott's.

Miss Eva Luwebeir was up from East
End, Pittsburg, visiting her people. Miss
Eva has been gone a long time from home
and looks well.

Myrtle Story, a student from Slippery
ROCK school, spent her vacation here with
Mrs. Jos. Rambaugb and family. She be-
came considerable acquainted with tho
young folks of this place during her short
stay.

May Wilson, Nannie McGarvey, Earl
Byres, Da>io Ray and Ed. Byres all re-
turned to their respective grades of high
school on Tuesday morning.

Our town school closed on last Monday
with high commendations to the teacher,
C. B. Wolford.

Rebecca Jane Cochran is very sick at
the house of her brother, A. C. Gibson.

S. H. Temploton, who has been ill for
quite a while, is back to his duties again
in the post ollice.

JIAKKISVILLKHITS.

We are glad to welcome spring back
again.

William Stuart made a flying trip to
DeHaven Saturday to visit his daughter,
Mrs. James Thomas.

We are sorry to say Judge Kerr depart-
ed this life Tuesday afternoon, llarrisville
has lost a highly esteemed citizen,

Lewis Bingham has opened a meat
market. Please give him a call.

Miss Bird Steen is in Cleveland buying
her mfllißery goods. She expects io open
about the 18 of April.

Miss Liza Cochran is repairing her mil-
linery shop to open soon.

Mr Humphrey is ia Cleveland this week
purchasing spring goods.

<juite a number of our girls who have
been home for vacation have returned to
the Normal.

M>-s. Curry was at Butler Saturday visit-
ing her sifter.

Mi. ; Sadie Cooper, who has been teach-
in Allegheny, is home on a visit.

Mrs. Porker, ofButler, is moving back
to ber home in town.

Laco Curtains.
The latest Styie and largest stock

at The People's Store.

Girls wanted at Tho People's Store
to letrn the millinery trade.

Miss anything but Findley's Cry-
stal Photos. Crystal types are tak-
ing tho lead, rnaJe only at Findley's
P. (J. Building, Branch Btudio .Mars,
at Mars every Tuesday.

Wait for our second E ;ster open-
ing of tho Millinery Department of
The People's Store, April 2, 3 and I

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suitu at Heck's
only $1.2-r >, you can't got the same in

j town for less than

Wanted?Natures Compound, tht
true health assistant, in every home.
Purities tho blood, gives a good na
ural appetite, tones tho entire system

Having purchased u largo lino of
imjuliu, calico, shirting print,, indigo
blue and Simpson's print, below liiHt
years prices, wo will be able to offer
you the t>est goods at lowest prices,
ut tbe People's Store.

NEIGHBOR KOOD NOTES.

The report of the county auditors, of
Mercer county in court last week, show? a

shortage on the part d! the county treasur-

er of near nine thousand dollars. At the
-ugeestion of his bondsmen, Treasurer

Gra' am has deputized Mr. J. M. Sherwood
to take charge of the office and receive
a:. 1 receipt fur ail xoneys and t?xes due,

which deputation will continue pending an

investigation by the oourt r.n exceptions

to the report to be tiled by the treasurer.

It i- onlj due to Mr. Graham to say that
he denies having used the money and
claims that an investigation will show hi)

correct The report wascirculat-
-3d that Mr. Graham had gf>ne away, bat
t'ns was unfounded, a* hj;s at home do-

what he can to have the matter pat in
shape.

Sharon furnishes the first snake story of

the season. A farmer found a bundle of

frozen snakes in the sand and took them to

a foundry in the vicinity. The snakes
wore placed near a fire. Soon they wero

thawed out and began to explore the sur-

roundings. Great excitement prevailed

for the nest ten minutes and at the end of

tha* time, 26 reptiles were lying dead on

the floor as a result of the workmen's at

tack A town which has a dozen licenses
has no excuse for dispensing the quality of
liquor indicated in this incident.

Tee Xorthroad Glass Co. ofElwoodCity,

formerly of Martin's Ferry, Onio, made an

assignment to TV. F. French of Beaver
Tue company'.- ae.-ets are placed at $150,-
(WO, and the liabilities at STo,OOO. Of the
liabilities, $60,000 are notes indorsad by

il*ars, ilaan, Floto aud the Henry Hell-

heirs disclaim liability lor any of these
notes except SIO,OOO, or a total liabilityfor
$2,400, holding that the indorsements wero
irregularly made. The throe gentlemen

who assigned are probably good for
$300,000 and their action was taken to

save themselves in the windnp of the com-

pany. Judgment for about $30,000 have

Leen taken by Martin's Ferry banks. The
North wood Company has been running till
a fev weeks a;;o, and has not been profi-
table for a year.

A peculiar and most distressing accident
happened to Miss Maud Hoover, a well
known young woman, at her home at Al-
liance, Ohio. Her hair was loose and kept

back by a celluloid comb, and while sit-
ting near an open grate tho comb caught
fire from the heat. In a moment her head
was amiss of fiauiei Her screams at-

tracted her mother, and together they ex-

tinguished the flames, hat not betore all

her hair was burned off, and her scalp and
face fearfully blistered, and her mother's
hands painlully burned. Her coLdition is

critical.

Albert Sibert, an Allegheny Valley
brakeman, was killed at the Crystal oil

works above the Sharpsburg bridge, a few

days ago. The accident was particularly
horrible. The train Sibert was braking on

was doing gome switching. He got down
and ran back to throw a switch. The en-

gineer saw him give tho signal to come

aaead and .started. After the switch had
been made Sibert was missed. The train
crew started to hunt for him and found one

of his shoes sticking in a frog. A little
farther on his body was found cut to

pieces. Evidently he had caught his foot
in the frog after signaling for the train to

come ahead. Before he could give anoth-
er fignal he was run down and ground to

pieces by his own train. Sibert was about
25 years old, single and lived at ltedbank.

Prof. Hartshorn, who was released from
the western penitentiary a few weeks ago,
was a Now Castle visitor. In conversation
with a Courant reported Mr. Hartshorn
\u25a0aid that he had as yet made no definite
a'ranjrementn'as to what he would do in
the future, hut that he would take a rest

for some time, belore he would undertake
anything.

Barnum <fc Bailey's show horses, which
wore kept in feed ilnring the winter on

different farms in the eastern end of Le-
banon county, wero shipped to Bridgeport,
Conn., last week.

Xellie Uly, the Armstrong county girl

who has been the author of many startling

sensations, has struck a new lead. She is

organizing a regiment of a thousand men

to go to Cuba arnl help the insurgents in

their struggle for liberty. She proposes to

he colonel of tho regiment.

The iOditors and Publishers of McKean
county have met and organized a County

Press Union.

Westmorland county is contemplating

the erection of a new court house at a cost

of SBIIO,OOO.

Union township, Lrle county, claims to
be the Prohibition "hub" of America, hav-
ing three years in succession elected their
whole ticket, jindevery office iu the town-

ship is n >w filled by a Prohibitionist.

W J. (irahain, Treasurer of Mercer Co,

is uuder arrest on a charge of embezzle-
ment preferred by one of his bondsmen

SLIPPERY ROCK SHAVINGS.

Did you know that?

Dr 1) 0 Murphy was a visitor at L'rnis-
ville, Crawford Co. last week.

Ben Chriatley, who has been teaching
at Zeno, is home for a months vacation.

T IJ McKlhanev had moved to a farm in
Mercer Co and that Mitchell, th« druggist,
had moved into the McKlhaney house.

Wm Tannehill, who has been away
undergoing treatment for his eyes, return-
ed home this week.

This is maple syrup season and that a

number of canps are open in this vicinity.
The sugar water is said to be very sweet
this year.

There will be a larger attendance at
Slipperyrock Normal this term than eve r
before; six hundred students being expect-
ed. School opened on Tuesday.

H P Griffith is talking about putting
down another gas well on J W Ilickey'
farm in the near future.

Clarence Magee will teach three mouths
of subscription near Jacksville, beginning
next week.

He be s and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
capes? A*. IIECKS.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to Belect
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where «tt
IlroK's.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yurd
wid?, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Hottrdiugllouso Caraß, with Act
ol \ ssombly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen,
.or sa'o at CITIZEN oflice

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 1 28 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room rent.

Save i> ''a 'j wages oy buying
robes and blanket!' at Murtinyourt &
Co's.

invite you to examine our
spring stock of dry goods aud milli-
nery at The People's Store, 328 S.
Main St.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store iu your life, at
Martincourt iV Co's.

Having received our spring goods,
we can show yuu a splendid line of
wash goods of all kinds, dress ging-
hams, plaids, etc, at The People's
Store.

Dowmeville School Report.

Downieville school of Adams twp clos-
ed on Thursday evening with one of tln-
most largely attended and highly praised
entertaiunicnts ever given in this part of
the county.

The term of school just finished began
Sept. 30 ami continued through a period
of six months
i I here wish to say in justice to the pa-
trons, directors and pupils of the district
that I have never received n more hearty
co-operation and more real sympathy
than has been shown me here during the

jiast winter. Many thanks for the same.

Jnst a word or two concerning the ex-

hibition given 0:1 Thursday evening.
The weather was not as pleasant as it
might have been, yet that dia
the people away from the meeting.

Space will no' permit mi to tell you of
the different rehearsals, deelanations, dia-
logues, and songs, but will say that all
the performers did credit to themselves
in their performances.

One market! feature of the meeting was

the well rendered and highlyappreciated
music given by the Downieville Orches-
tra, and others.

The performance once over, then oc-
cured a most surprising,yet highly appre-
ciated event which consisted in one of
the patrons in the name of the school pre-
senting your correspondent with a hand-
some purse of Jlo as a remembrance of
them and as a manifestation of their sin-
cere desire for my return as their teacher
next winter. Here language fails me to

fully express my heartfelt appreciation
and*kind regards for that token of re-

spect, confidence, and love, coming as I

believe it did, from the heart of every
one of my pupils. Can only say kind
pupils, one ami all, I do truly thank you
not only for that deed of kindness, but as

well for the many other occurences which
have taken place during my stay among
you as teacher.

In conclusion I wish to say to parents,
directors, pupils and friends of education
in this twp, I leave you with many fond
remembrances of your kindness towards
me. May God speed the cause of educa-
tion in the future more than ever Ijefore,
until we can look upon our common

schools as the great bulwark <>f our Gov-
ernment. Allan I'ainti.r, Teacher.

For Sale.
A good farm in Concord twp, con-

taining 100 acres, ten of which are in
timber; good house, well watered;
located 1£ miles from West Scnbury
on Middleton road; will be sold
cheap or traded for town property.
Inquire at, this office, or at UIU, 3rd
St .

Butler.
JOHN T. STARR.

Having made great improvments
in our Millinery Department we can
show you goods to a much better ad-
vantage than la3t spring, having
obtained the newe3t novelties in each
and every department at The Peo-
ple's Store.

Job work done here. Saoscribo
or the CITIZEN.

A Great Industry

Thirty years ago, the baking in-
dustry of this .'ountry was carried on
for the] moat part in the i'emily
kitchen, and about a dozen varie-
ties of small cakes in all were made.
Bread, cookies, ginger snaps and
ginger bread were the most popular
article of consumption

About that time tho manufacture
ofcakes by machinery was introduc-
ed and carried on in a small way in
New York, and other eastern cities,
and a baker who turned ten barrels
of flour a day into cake 3 was con-
sidered to b9 doing an enormous
business.

The work was carried on in small
and too often dirty shops, where the
light of day diu not penetrate and
ventilation was out of the question.
About that time the Marvin Bakery
was established in Pittsburg. Start-
ing from small beginnings, il, is now
the largest baftery, with one excep-
tion in tho United States.

Cleanliness, sun'ight and veatila
tion are considered prime requisitss
in that well ordered institution.
The materials used in the manufac-
ture of the endless variety of choice
dainties are the very best, the very
purest money can buy.

The variety of delicious cakes is as-
tonishing. New ideas in sweets are
constantly coming into fashion, and
this bakery leads is setting styles.
More different kinds of cakes have

been originated by this enterprising
house than by anv other bakery in
the country. Visitors are always
welcome and hundreds of people
visit this interesting establishment
yearly.

The works run day and night?-
crackers and cakes are made in the
day, bread at night so as to go to the
consumers hot from the ovens. Two
car coads of flour are daily used, six
hundred and twonty-fonr car loads a
year. Tho product ofthis bakery is
sold all over the country.

Don't be deceived into buying
anything said to be just as good as
Marvin's. Uuy only Marvin's
Crackers and Cakes, and you will
get the full worth of your money.

Hotel Butler
J. 11. FAUBEi., Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men.

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in first-c as s style.
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BKOOKS, Clerk.

utler Savings Bank
Butler, I^o.

Capi»l - - $60,000-00
Surplus and Profits, $104,000.00

JOS. L. PURVIS President
J. HKN'RY TROUTMAN Vice-I'reaident
WM. CAMI'BI I.C, Jr Cashier
LOUIS li. STEIN Teller

DIIIIICToUS Joseph 1.. I'urvlH, J. Ili-ury
Troutmau, W. D. Hramloii, W. A. Stein, J. b.

Camnbell.
The isutlur Savings Hank Is tlie Oldcat Itan k

lii« Institution In Butler County,
lii-neral banking business transacted

HOllclt aceounls ot oil producers, im-r
climits, tanners ai.«l others.

All Business entriU'eii ".a us wm receive
orompl attention.

Interest paid <\u25a0" tline deposits.

FOB SALE.
House In Donnlevllle on P. ,y w. it. it. n room

new frame house, lot looxl.'io. Terms easy.
Address R, K. CmAwroKit.

Valencia, I'a.

you CANT MAKE MONEY
unless you sell the best. We
have it anil offer liberal teams to
salesmen, local and traveling.

Chase Brothers Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

New England Nurseries.

ZELIENOPLE ZEPHYRS.

'?ln the midst of life we are in death."
The truth of this scripture wa? forcibly
impressed upon the minds ?>( the Zeticno-
ple yonng people in the sudden death by
drowning of littlo Louise Lutz. Louise
wss visiting her siner at Cooperstown and
on last Thursday ovening started on an
errand for her sister. In attempting to
cross tho creek on a foot log, she suddenly

lost her balance and tell in aud there boing
no one near to help her sko was drowned.

She was brought home to Ze'ienople and
buried on last Sabbath. Tho bereaved
family have the sympathy of all.

Tho Misses Sue Stoner, Jennie Cunning-
ham, .losie Gelbach, Edith Gelbaeh, Mary
Scnaeiler, Maggie Strohacher, and Messrs
Charles Harper. Clifford Strohecher, Gib.
Zehner, Roy Rhodes, passed the examina-
tion for graduation from the Public schools.
Their grades were all high which speaks
well for the work done in .school daring
the past winter.

Miss Xellie Cowden attended ihe Com-
mencement exercises of the West Penn
Medical College on last Thursday. Her
brother, Dr. J. V. Cowden, being a mem-
ber of the graduating class of '66.

Dr. A. V. Cunningham made a business
trip to the city oio day last week.

Mrs Linnenbrink, the fashionable mil-
liner of our town has returned from the
city where she was attending the Easter
openings. She has a complete lin. of all
the latest hats and trimmings. Isy her
a call before purchasing elsewhere and
be assured that yon will go home the proud
and happy possessor rtf a "perfect love of
an Easter bonnet."

Mrs Mark fli'ibs spent a few days in the
city last week.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Henry
Danhart. who has tor some time b»en con-

lined to hi 3 room with a severe attack of
pneumonia is now convalescent. That
his recover}' may be speedy is the wish of
his many friends here

Rev. Cutler of the M. E. Church of Har-
mony delivered a very exc silent temper-
ance lecture in the Presbyterian Church of
this p'ace on last Sabbath.

OurPublicSchoolswillclo.se on Thurs-
day for a short Easter va.-at-on.

Mr. Edwin Zahner has had his line large
furniture store remodeled and painted and
has a complete lot of fine furniture. Give
him a call

ROSEBUD.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

LIVERY STOCK.
There willbe exposed to public sale at the

stable or the undersigned, in rear of Arlington
Hotel. Butler, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th, 1896
the following livery stock, to-wit: Jo head of
horse?, oue seal brown team This pair Is
thoroughly sound and a good road team, and
drive like one horse, In fact a pleasant team
tuat can be used anvwhere; aje c and 7 years,
one dun team, white manes and tails. This
Ls a very attractive team and will sliow for
themselves on day of sale; family broke. One
bay team, closely matched. Is a great road
team; one black team, good drivers and an
extra pair. (Quaker Olck. 4 years old, will
make a very last pacer, quiet for a lady to

drive. Bay Doc. pacing norse, « years old.
can show plenty of speed; an elegant road
horse. Roan Gelding, 7 year* oid, sired by
Ashby, 2:25. This is a good all-around horse
and family broke. Black llilly. a great road
horse; i:an show a three minute gait.

Wagons, Harness, Etc.
One side-seated wagon, l three-seatod trap, l
surry, 1 four-seated platform wagon, I three-
seated platform wagon, l phieton, road and
tooltwagons, 10 buggies, lo

.
sets double har-

ness, ir> sets single harnes*, sullies, brldios,
etc. robes, blankets and In fact everything
connected with a livery stable,

We are closing out our livery business with
the '.mention of devoting our entire time to
our bus and hack business. Therefore every-
thing we advertise will positively be sold
without reserve or by-bidding. No postpone-
ment on account ot weather.

Sale to Commence at 10 O'Clor* \ m
I EKMS.?u months wlti> approved security.

W. 8. UKBGG & SON.
Major L. 11. Bean, of Ravenna, Ohio, auc-

tioneer.

THE HAH IT OF

wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you form this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you

money and that you
are always dressed in

good taste. Good
taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

'shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

ODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

-'-LIKE THE STYLE*

Our customers are always satisfied with
the clothes we make for tliim. The fit
is perfect and the workmanship the best.
You owe it to yourself and your friends
to be well dressed. It will i{ive you a
better standing among your fellow men.

Call and let us show you our Spring
Goods.

No Reflection can be made against
clothing which conies from Cooper <Sc
Co. It has always been our pride that
our patrons are the best dresecd men in
town. We make your clothes to lit you,
we're paid for it and we doit. No misfits
at Cooper it Co'f>.

A Swell Man. A man may have every
requisite [or an elegant appearance, but
if he lacks neatly litting clothes his ap-
pearance is unsatisfactory. We charge
no more for making your cloth-s lit than
other tailors <lo for a misfit. We sell the
lit and not the customer. Call au<l give
us a Trial Order.

COOPERk CO
Cor. Diamond, Buller, Pa

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL1B *»"\u25a0 OomoHthiO l* SUitabto* *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

DR.LOBB
N. FIFViKNTIIST., Pill 1.A., **A.

Thirty ycum l itaAli*euro ofAll
of Mi'lwoima No fryy» wLaV

<mu»o or Lodr lonn ntundlng. Iwillj « curt
Mud u.i jjm4

|P ~
~ ~~ ~

Ierhaps you Jon t know how

R*cady we arc 011

every tiling relation to pre?* .i -,)-

I -^tions
si

> oit will not be amiss to

f)
till your attention to the

| Reliable
T

f ntel'igence

P rompt service given

ItI o everything of the kind placed

n our hands

j ur 1 department

ever was so complete

s ave you money too.

c. nr. BOYD,
JPliai'macist,

1 Diamond Block, Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA %>.
Weslirn "ernsylvama Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.
South, ?' ?Week Days.

A. M. A. .W. A. M. P. M. M.
1 LTLKB

? sue 11a \u25a0>*»
-axonburtf. Arrive <: 54 B!is 11 4* 311 5
antler?? 727 s « 1212 340 55.1
Butler Jet.. ..Leave 730 S4# 1217 340 5*
Xatrona Arrive 738 85S 1226 350 002
Tarentum 7*3 903 12 31 357 cO7
Kprlngdalc 752 912 12 44 407
Claremont SOT 925 12 59 421 62'
siwrpstorg 815 931 107 428 63-
Allegheny City 82S D44 124 410 c4s

A. 11. A. if. P. M. r. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS Leavo Kutler tor Alle

Klu ny City ami principal intermediate stations1740 A. M? ?(:3o and 00 i\M.
>ortb. --Week Days ?? ?

A. M. A. M, A. 11. P. M. P, M.
-llegheny City..Lv. 655 900 1125 315 ti 10SUarpsburg 708 913 1139

Claremont 919 1146
Sprinbdale 930 1159 638
Tarentum 732 9 3S, 12 OS 351 64S
Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 6 5
Butler Jc't Ar 745 950 1223 404 702Butler Jc't Lv 743 9SO 12 34 415 702Saxonburg 810 lo 15 12 ">9 440 725ilcr-Kii Ar. 835 10 38 125 506 750

A. M. A. M, P. M, p. M. P. M.
si NDA V TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City for

Butler and principal intermediate stations 7;jo
A. St., 12135 aud7:Jo I'. SI.
Week Hays For the East Week Days,

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. in.

245 625 Lv BUTLEB. .. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Batler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Rnller Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 It
440 821 "Paalton( Apollo"905 11 &\
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 '? Blairsville..." 805 11 00
000 930 "Blairsville Ins'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ' Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " HwTisburij..."lliii> 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20

\u0430. n\ p. in. p. ai. p. ni.
Through trains for tho oast leave PitU-

bnrg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A.M.
Pennsylvania Limited "

....,7 13 »

Day Express, " 730 n
Main Line Epreas '? 80" ~

I'hiladolphia Express *» ain p v
Bastern Kxpre»B ? 7 'ooFast Line 4,

""""

]g io «

retailed information, addro. s Thos.
ei. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Gejoral Manager. Gen'l Passr. Agent.

P. «t W.R. R.

Schedule In effect May 12, lyi.',. (Duller time)
The snort Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART BOL'TH. PROM BOOTH

8.25 a m Allegheny Ex 9.25 am, Allegheny A r

8.15 a m All'y« Akron lO.oe a rn.AI K N Castl.
lu.osain Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm, AlleghenyC.
2.55 pm Allt'Bheiiy Ex pin, Allegheny Kx
3.50 p mChicago Kx. :7.30 p m.AU'y & Akron
\u0431.05 p m All'y Sl Ell. Ex H.OO p m, Allegheny Ex

DKPAKT NOHTH. FROM NORTH.

10.05 a in Kane & Brad, js.os a m, Koxburg Ac
5.15 pin Clarion Ac 9.50 a m. Clarion Ac
7.36 p m Koxburg [s.2o p;m, Kane .Mall

BCNDAr TRAINS.
DEPAI>TSOOTH. , tKROMj SOUTH.

8.15 a in. DeForestAc .0.00 a m.Allegheny Ac
11.45 a m. Allegheny KX i.osp ra, Allegheny Kx

?'.Wpni, Chicago Ex | a .os pm, Allegheny E*
6.05 pm, Allegheny A* '7.30 p in,DeKorest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B & O de-
pot, l'ltiMburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and Oreenviili! Coacii will leave Alle-
gheny at 3r20 p. ra, dally except Sunday. Con-
necting at Wiilowgrovo. arriving at Butler at
snjs.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and ilrst-elais
')ay coaches run through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwost apply to

A. H. CROUCII. Agent
Trains leave the B. A' O. depot In l'lttbuig

tor tho East as follows.;
For Washington I)' C., Baltimore, Philadel-

phia. imJ New York, 7:30 and 9SO p. in
Cumberland, 6:40, 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10. 9:20 p. m.Con-
ne'.svllle. C: 10. 7:30, a. 111. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5.30, 9.20
i). rn. L'nlontown, 7.20 a. m . 1 10, 1.30. 5.30 p. m.
Onion town. Morga rtowe and Fairmont, 7,30, a,
m. and 5,30p. m, Mt,,t*leasant 6.40, 7. 30 a. m.

.10 and 4.31) pm. Washington. Pa., 7.4u aud
,:i0 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00. ll.55 p. ill. Wheel-
rg, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and i.oo. 9.00. 11.55 p.
.. ClhUunatl. St, Louis. Columbus and New-

ark, 7.40 a. m.. u.io, 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and Hleoplng cars to Baltimore, Waxli*

nifton, Cincinnati and Chlcavo.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes>i7oel. Monday. N0v.;23 189.'.
Train* are run liy Standard Central Time (90tli

Meridian.) one hour slower thar City Time.;
(ioiNo NORTH. COINO SOUTH

10 14 12 STA TIONS 9 11 jl3
p,m pm . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
....; 4 55 2 ;ie Buffalo ft 35 l» 20
??? I 3 21 1 06 Dunkirk ; 6 sc| l 49

la. m.
7 un 1 42 9 48 Erie 6 10 8 35 3 35
li 25 1 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. « 47 ! » 18 4 12
6 20 1 1)4 9 11 (; Ira I'd <1 50 C IS 4 1 4
6 IK) 12 54 85# .... Lockport. . . 700 929 4 2(J
6 02; 12 48 851 . Cranes»llie. " 7 Oh, 9in 4

'i43i |lo 2.' ar.Conuoaut lv 1 740 ;» i«
3 io; I 7 4o'lv ar Jlo 221 6 43

557 llt 44 845 arT. ..Albion 1/ V 11! 9 411 437
5 ft l'i 33 s 31 .. shadeland... 7 2:1 9 63 4 51
5 4«. 12 ::o 528.. . sprlngboro... 727 9W4 55

s;i 12 21 s 2i)i..Conueautvllle.. 7 34 10 («; ft o;i
li- 12 00 S 00 ... Mea'v'le Jet... S eojlo 25| 5 2j

4821 ' 7 30iiv .Conn't Lake Il«~o»t 4 52
. . 12 18] M 10 ar ar s 10 10 50 539
425 ' 55, v..Meadvllle..lv 1 9 42 125

8 ;)7|ar ai 8 37 11 20, 6 lo
NO2! 151 i »:> . Harts town.. *Nulto it o a't

... 11 38 728 Osgood 11064. 6 5'J
c, 25 II 30 7 18 ....Oreenvllle... 6 30 11 0;! « or.
6 is 11 20 7 06 Hhenaugo 6 40 11 20 6 20
li 00 10 5f 6 45

....
Kredonla. . 7 o;t 11 44 6

5 44 10 43 « 25 Mercer 7 22 1* 04 7 00
5 30 JO 29 li 10 pardon 7 36 12 22 7 14
5 19 10 20 6 00

... Cirove City. .. 7 47 12 33 7 K
5 <B. 10 1)8 548 .. llarrlsvllle.... 758 12 45 7 .16

I" "0 3 ll) . .Branchtou. 8 01; '2 54 1 4..

500 . .18 ItJiV .Branchton.ar 71012 10 f.77.
5 46i .... 8 ag[ar...Ullllaril...lv6 2»:lJ_l5l ....

4 531 9 s:> 5 35i;v'.". . KclSMT.l' .7 8 10112 581 749
4 39 U42 6 211 KllCiid 822 I 12 8 II I
4 lII[ 9 16| 4 f10[.... Butler a ao| X «2| 8 82
2"22. 720 . .7.7 | Allegheny, PAWIi t» 8 50)7777

\u25a0/ 1. a.lll I Plttuburg,BAD, p. 111 p. in 1 ..

J. T. BLA I it, General Manager, Greenville, ra
W.GBAHi;KANT, O. P. A.. MeadvlUe. Pa

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Hear of Wick House, Butlor, Pa

The lie it of horßoa and rirxt cluhh
rign ulwuytt on hand and for hire.

Kent uccominodatiouH in town for
permanent boarding and trunuient
trade. Spei iai eare guaranteed.

Stable room for Hixty-five horses.
A good clitHß of horneH, both driv-

ers and draft horseH always on hand
and lor sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE.

All kinds ot live stock bought and
sold

Telephone at Wick Uouae

A. T. BLACK.

Room J?Armory Building.

ATTORNK¥ AT LAW.

Always Something New^
To sc c in our store, whether it is in a man's suit, a boy'
suit o! a child's suit, it is always something new tha
keeps thiags moving

AT DOUTHETT & GRAHAM'S

And a careful investigation
will convince you that our yfSSjk
prices and the general get Jj&'V£'

up of our garments are the 1 VI
convincing arguments that AK y* J%
build us a lasting foundation

Spring goods all here?
Cheaper in price: Better
in quality than ever before.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Butler, Pa.

Here is Clothing at Less Than Half Price!
Our grand deal is made. We bought

O «?

of M. Sampter Sons & Co., New York's
greatest clothing manufacturers em ire
© o

stock of sample suits, #5,000 worth of
suits for spot cash $2,000.

These suits are sample suits, one or

two of a size of a pattern. Amongst this
lot of goods are men's fine all wool dress

©

coats and vests which are worth -$lO, we
have marked them down to #4.50. Now
come early so you can get your size an,d
a good selection as the price will make
them move rapidly.

ScticLtil & Nast,
Leadinii Clothiers, 137 S- Main St-» Butler, P#!

Lookout For

T. H. BURTON'S ADV.

Next Week.

1 |A Furnituref !

I I STORE. I
I <

j A FEW years ago we sold nothing but Furniture. To-day J
\ we sell Furniture, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, j
C Dishes, Tinware and Stoves?anything you /iced in fur- C
k nishing a home. f

< APRTT l<-it wc Wl " s'low l' lc larKest stock we have ?

f i-Ot evcr shown and one ofthe finest in Penn- J
J sylvania. Prices arc always right if you consider quality. S

THE BEST FURNITURE./
J Only the best makes of Fur- J
J niture sold here, for the best is |
C not too good for our customers. 1
S i i Our $ 18.00 Bed-room Suits will N
1 Ot , compare favorably with what you #

J have paid $25.00 for. #

r Our $40.00 Parlor Suits (five >

V pieces) is better value than you C
r ever expected to find at $50.00. #

\ CARPETS AND MATTINGS \
\ The All-VVool Carpet we sell at /
/ 50c per yard makes a nice Bed- ?

/ room carpet. Best 'Papistry, X

C Brussels Carpets?some of the C
/ prettiest patterns you ever saw. Jfeoi \

m First quality Body Brussels in /

S the newest patterns only. J

C Mattings ofall kinds, the cheap V
% ones, also the finer ones. f

| Homes Furnished Complete >

> Campbell BcTempleton. 5
I Butler, Penn'a. r


